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the grandeeit Fnilure. It was ouly the other day 
that Uharmapala declared in the pa^es of the 
Mahabodhi Journal his vexation ut the failure of his 
mission even in his own land, and to the very little 
tiowcr for good which Baddhiam poBsessed and exer-
-oised there.* And iwo classes of these worshippers of 
the Intellectual & ntoral Ideal we cnn note, in the East, 
-as in Diiddhism, it has taken a pessimistic turn,Rnd has 
landed in blank asceticism. In the West, these phi-
losophers strive to bring the greatest happiness 
(physical and social) to the greatest number; and Ave 
find its modern apostle M»x Nardnu speaking up for 
•pure pleasures, for the musses, and for grand Music 
Halls, and theatres and such sort of sensual enjoy-
ments. And to the positfTist philosopher, his home 

is his shrine, and his wife and 
- - t h e 

Maba Devis and Devis, great and 
little Goddesses. Here also we note this Kali worship. 
Going below, we come to the worship of the more sen-
sual pleasures in grosser and gror«e" ^orm, and this is 
all the wosrhip of the Kali, the iire of Desire in man. 

And it is this Kali, of animal 
Koli i . our »i . im«i paggion and desire which if al-

paasion «nd ignorance. | 

'owed to have free play would 
make its votary completely desolate, as desolate as 
the habitationt of this dread goddess Kali; and South 
Indians take care to locate her loutside all|hnman habi-
tations, at the extreme end of the villiijfe & town ; and 
the conquest of Siva and Siva-Sakti over this Demo-
ness Kali is set forth by the poet and by the painter 
and sculptor. And now that we have enumerated the 
the different classes of Kalis from the lowest to the 
Highest, and presented such si vast range, our con-
temporary is at liberty to chooso for himself the Kali 
whom be most likes; but evidently he does _ not 
believe in an> higher power than his mahatmas—and 
so the notions of Fatherhood and Motherhood of God 
cannot appeal to his fancy. 

The Siddhantis have the highest conception of 
Sakti and Uma, Love and Light of God ; and the 
•following stanza which elsewhere appeors also in this 
number sums up all our notions about the supreme 
majesty of this Love Power, and its presence in all 
forms of mother Nature (matter or maya) 

• We may refer to tbo extract from a Ceylon lioily, which is 
going the round of the >(a(1rn8 papera, thut the Cingalcte ore the 
most homicidal nation on the face of the earth. 

t The habitat of Kali in SoutSren India ia generally a wiidy 

waite 

tBa)uOiDir(BGunau>^aaaLonQ^ 

GflaSniiLiriu^Qsfg'QiDii^ QfeiannnSu 
QufiHttJtiji^m/rQiuAeociiOujpjtQt/rsBu 

i_/r if « Xl f-«J 0 ^ u u SP erf o « gj 

iLeB;2as luQ^L-uirfiiDmiSseaeJIataiuuiiii. 

MAN, THE PRAYING ANIMAL. 

Of the myriad conceptions of God,that God is He without 
Whom nothing can be, is one conception. In this ^nerai 
conception is involved the divine attributes of omnipresence, 
omniscience and omnipotence ; a particnlar statement of 
which is found in the Biblical expression : ' we live'and 
move and have our being in Him ' 

2 Such being the case, is it left to man, or is he bound, 
to work for his good, either earthly or heavenly ? That man 
has aspirations is a fact, be they for the good things of 
this world, or other worlds, or of spiritual bje^edness. 
(Earthly abundance goes by the name of mannsliy-anomln, 
the pleasares of paradise by the name of dev-&,ianda, and 
spiritual bliss by the name of Brahm-dnanda.) Man's aspi-
rations are in the direction of one or the otaer of these. 
How are ihey to be secured ? Is it by self-effort, by vica-
rious help, or by God's Grace ? 

.1. The doctrine of Grace discounts self-effort. (A'e 
will leave the subject of ' vicarious help' for.the present.) 
The doctrine of Grace Is compatible with the cohception 
of God as stated above, viz : that he is omnipresent, omni-
scient, and omnipotent, and therefore related to man ^s 
the Sovereign Saviour, asking nothing from him in return. 
If there is to be any self-effort cn the part of man, wixich 
may be supposed to attract God towards him and eventually 
jave him, such a process would naturally conflict with the 
attributes of God such as those stated vi7,., omniscience^ 
and omnipotence. Accepting therefore that Grace is the-
sole means of man s salvation, what would be the coM.̂ e-
ijueuce ? 

J. The consequence would be that man's effort would IHJ 
siiperfl uous, and may even mar the fuil effect of God's Grace. 
And therefoi e i-11 self-effort ought to cease. This, in a worf?, 
is resigiiedness to God's will, and complete snrre^deiing 
oneself to His pleasure or Hispensaliou of his fate in what-
ever way that may best appesr to His Divine omniscience. 
This is called the way of Piapa/ti or Sarauagali. 

.'>. All nature outside us .seems to be a demonstration 
of this fact of resignedness. Looking at the miners' world, 
we see all self-efforl absent; looking at the vegetable 
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world, it Appears to us that its progress from seed to 
flower nnd fruit is a natnral process from which nything 
like self-willed effort for sacii progress seems to be 
absent; and looking at the animal worla, and recognisinp; 
therein only effort, of a kind diffei-a.it from what is foQnd 
in man, and only efFort made towarJs self-preservation, 
eating and procreating, there is absence, certainly, of any 
effort, towards effecting its own salvation. But coming 
now to man (—is te not an animal ?—), we see he has 
self-consciousness developed in him. The question is 
whether t.elf-consciousness demands self-effort towards 
salvation ? 

(".. But, the doctrine of Grace stated above, dipconnte-
nances self-effort on the part of man for salvation. As a 
self-conscious entity, lie has effort, and effort correspond-
ing with the nature of his aspiration,—which is three-fold 
as stated above (para 2) But, if he would leave to God 
and His omniscience to do what He may think proper, he 
(man) need not try, not cnly for his salvation but as well 
for his earthly or heavenly {srarga) delights. This would 
mean that man need not unnecessarily concern himself 
about his own welfare, knowing that God undertakes to 
do all that for 'him (man). In short man need not aspire 
at all.-

WhtJ, then, man has not to aspire ; but if aspiiation 
means hope, and hope is wishing, would, to cease to wish 
mean to ceasc to pray to a Higher Being ? Prayer is 
another word for wishing fcr something- If there is 
nothing to be prayed for, neither prayer is necessary, nor 
is there any place for a Gran^r of prayer (God in our 
ease). But according to the Doctrine of Grace, there is 
the Granter, granting blessings without prayer. (Prayer 
is here the mental eoniiterpai t of what we meant to 
express by self-effort. Mental effort is first; there after 
bodily effort follows suit). Granting blessings (of any of 
the three kinds slated in pai-a 2) without prayers for the 
same on the part of man, is but consistent with the 
Divine Attributes, named above, omniscience &c. Whero 
is then place for prayer ? Is man to pray ? If he is to 
pray, what is he to pray for ? We have said above that 
as God does all for him, there is nothing he has to pray 
for. What is he then to pray for ? Nothing ? But if so is 
La to pray, or is he not to pray i' 

Oar Visislitad\ iita saints tell us that man oitffh/ to 
vrmj ; but his prayer should take the forn ' TA;/ will 
be dom, not mine ' * Thi.s kind of mentel attitude while 
allowing mau prayer, allows God's meuy to act in its 
infiniteness. 

9. Praye- they tell us further, is what distinguishes man 
from other paita of creation, and it is his natnral birth 

• S a y . Jitant& Stolva (Rig-VeOa-Khila) • Ya.t 
Devfd ! Itf' njiiipaya Uo.dha\u ." 

light. Prayer is, chetana-lrityn, or a duty that naturally 
falls to the lot of thinking man. Prayer in'loga-prapta 
they say, or what is a spontaneous out burst of a human 
heart feeling towards its Maker. Prayer is a natural 
accompaniment of a self-conscious being: and ftiiyi 
being self-consoious, he is a praying animal distinguishing 
him from the non-praying brethren of his animal family. 
If physiologically man is charactirzed ns the 'laughing 
animal ' religiously he is distinguished iis the ' praying 
animal.' 

10. This leads us to extend our concejjlion of God 
beyond that which involved only omniscience, omnipotence 
and omnipresence. The extended conception H.s, for onr 
presei."- purposes, the inclusion of the Attribute of love * 
on the part of God. Grace is the higlie.st spiritual love 
conceivable. Prayer cannot€s the relation of love between 
the praying man and prayed God ; and this relation is 
natural {raga-jn-opta.) 

11. If the relation of love implied by prayer is natural 
how cornea the element of hate ? For inasmuch as love 
presupposes a subject, and an object of love, and the 
process of love between them, when we find in the world 
both God-lovers and God-haters, we have to explain the 
unnatural hating element in the latter as •contrasdistin-
guished from the loving element in the foimer which 
has been said to be natural. If it is in man's nature 
to love (Jod, and is in Gods' nature to love man, how 
c«mes hate ? 

12. Now, either God hates or man bates. But 
God cannot hate, for if he does, what can possibly 
be His motive for the same ? Hate is the result of 
a desire not satisfied ; and in order to bate. God mast 
be supposed to have desires. But let us extenct now our 
conception of God a little further than already stated 
(paras 1 and 10), so as to include all-satistiedness or all-
fulfilleduegs {parna-hamatva or avilpta-famai'ta-lidmatra), 
an A tribute implying no unfulfilled desire whatever in 
the Irod-head. And therefore, when there is no motive for 
desire, there can be no hate. We find an illustration 
for God's love, and loving for love's sake, in the love 
of a mother for her child, from which (love) all motive 
for desire (or return) is absent, and hate has no 
exi.stence. Again if God can hate, he is no (fod. Only 
a Perfect Being is G jd, and as to hate is to be imperfect 
there cannot be hate in a Perfect God. Unless God is 
perfect in all Auspicious attributes [Icalydiia giiuah~\ and 
free from luauspicious attributes [fwya-pratyamkal. He 
will not oe eligible for the position of a Diffuser of Grace. 
The Infinity of Auspicious Attributes antidotal to evil, ia 

• 'I'luB love is symbol ized as S i i i n Vtishna>-a Theo logy , and never 

is a discourse on VedsDta begun by Bamanujacl iarya without re-

ferr ing to this love {Sriyahpatilu vide Proem to B h a g a v a d ^ t a f o r 

examvlc . Englisli-translated by me). 
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the fliniimatipn of all Divine Attrilmtei; calminatinf; in 
I'ejection.* Henct̂  the element of liiite is not on the siHe 
of (rod,—God, ^locordinR to the eoiicepticn postulated 
alxive, being Pei fect 

IS. Then, hate is on the side of niini 'r But it has been said 
to l)e uniiatuial, inasmuch as it lins been stated (in paras-
1'. 10 <V 11) that to love God is natnial in man (/o'/ri-
fjiajila). How then comes this unnatnral hate on the part 
(if.man y Hate is no other' than sin. How comes sin "r* 
Tliis leads to the inij|niry of the oi iffin of sin but as that 
forms no part«of the f)bjeet of this yiaper let us reserve 
tliat qnestion for .>4epnrate treatment. 

U. To sum u|>. ft is unnatarul for man to hate Ood. 
Til love Him is natural, telI_our Saints. This relationship 
111' love makes a man to pray. He pmy-s for nothing;. Tu 
[)i ayLs hut the dnty of an iiitellisjent creature like man. 
Tupray is what makes him human.distingaishing him from 
tlio kingdom of mere animal. PisyHr is thus a matter of 
duty, making the possession of intelllj-ence blessed, and 
not a barter used for bnying God's ^ract. God's grace does 
not submit to such conditions, but comes naturally from 
His all-saflicient, loving, omniscient, om'nipotent, omni-
present and perfect charact«i-. I'rnyei' is thus a spontaneons 
f.viti-CBsion of the natural love of nnin for God, asking for 
nothing; and Grace is the spontaneous expression of the 
niitiu-al love of God for man, asking for nothing. 

IT), liove is fiAaZs^t. The Upanishads teach this. One 
I'panishad (TaiUiriya) describeK God as Love and Hliss 
Ha^nvai wh. A'naiulam Brahmc/i vijajnimt). 

A . ( T O V I \ 1 ) A C H A R T A , 

(./ Vt'ihigrlham, Mijff'rv. 

LECTl'RE ON CRKATIOX. 

(Contiinied frovz pagi')'<«/. IIJ 

I V 

As we promised in onr last Lecture, we are now going 
to brinp forward some ai-gaments to demonstrate that the 
only way in which the origin of the Univei-se may bo 
accounted foi, is by creation mit. of nothing. 

(<() The first argument i-s by exclusion. We may a< -
count for existence of the Universe in five ways only. 
Kither the UBiverae came into existence bj- itself ; or it 
always existed as it is now ; or it was made out of an nn-
fbrm^, eternal, sdf-existent matter : or it evolved itself 
and emaaated from God oat of God's sobstance; or, finally, 

• Uonoe the diaoonrse in the Vedanta on what ia known ai tli« 
• nifiaya Ititga,' and Rainaiiuja never opens a diaeourse on the-
Uirina wt^ont reference to God'i Perfection first (in'ife for e.vani-
plo Prtem to Bri Bhsgnradgitu, ICnglih-Trsnslated by me), 
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it was crepted out of nothing by God. Bnt of these fiv* 
ways of a conting for the existence of the Universe, four 
wei-e rejected, because they were found to be cithei absurd 
ill themselves, at variance with the priii(;i|ilcs of philoso-
phy and the data of modem science, or contraiy to God's 
iiiimutal)ility, infinite perfection, and simplicity. There 
remains therefoi* the fifth hypothesis only, that namely, 
which professes the world to have lieen created ont of 
nothing by God. 

(b) Moreover, Philosophy and Theology pi-ove to evi-
dence that everything that exists, save God, is contingent, 
that is to siiy, nothing exists with absolute nMiessity but 
(iod alone, and everything which is not God exists only so 
far, as He by His power originates its existence- But if 
everything which is not God owes its existence to (iod, it 
follows that everything is created by fiod out of nothing 
namely that all being, except God alone, owes its reality 
to the creative action of God. 

(r) Again, (iod being infinitely perfect, Hi.. Essence 
posjesses the perfections of all possible crcatnres in a 
higher atid better way, and it is therefore eminently equi-
valent to an indefinite nnmber of possible snbfttances. It 
follows that seeing His Kssencc as it is, 'uy His infinite 
intellect, He knows by this act of cognition «t the same in-
stant all possible things. But also His will is infinitely 
powerful, therefore He can, by a mere a t̂ of will, gire 
existence to whatever possible sobstance He kiio#«, 
that is. He can create ont of nothing ; and sinfte the exis-
tence of the Universe cannot be explained in anr other 
way, it was created out of nothing by (rod. 

{d) Furthermoi'e. w God is the self-exi«tent Being, so 
to Him as snch belongs the competency to be the ITirst 
cause or the Creator of the Universe. For, as existence 
is the most oniveranl effect, it most in consequence corrm-
pond to. and be the proper effe^ of, the most Hniveraftl 
cause. (Cfr. St. Thomas, 1. p. q. 8. a. I : q, a, V.) 
Existence-is the mot>t universal effect, became nothiag 
can pass from state of possibility into the state of 
reality bnt by becoming existent. I can ooiio*ive a m n 
in an ideal state, and then he is to me a rational animal: 
this is his essence, his definition. But that will not soifiee 
to niake him s jmething real ; you mnst add to it, the gift ct 
exi.steiiee. That peculiar nature or nsence oi.ist enter in-
to composition with existence and then only yon'have a 
real man, of whom you can say verily, that nmn exists 
Now if yon look -jlosely into tne airtivity nf sccondaj-y 
or created causes, yon will • see, that tUfir energj, 
their activity is limited to nature only, not to existrncB. 
Existence is not directly thd object of the u iiivly of se-
condary canses ; existence follows nature as if-( necessaty 
resnlt; existence is the peculiar effect of a Ku|)«rior, of • 
more universal cause. What secndary canoes properly 


